
1st Quarter 2024Visit Us

DID YOU KNOW? We support the international
work done by charity: water. For every FOUR
GALLONS of fuel you purchase on your Open

Roads card, you help us provide ONE GALLON of
clean drinking water to those in need.
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Click here to visit their
website!

CHARITY: WATER
In 3rd quarter 2023 and 4th quarter 2023,
we were able to sponsor a pipe system in
Uganda and a BioSand Filter in Cambodia!

About 106,000 people in Uganda will benefit from the
new piping system. The size and structure of the system
is tailored to the geography, amount of water available,

and financial and technical resources.

Household BioSand Filters remove
pathogens by filtering water through a
biological film, coarse sand, fine sand, and
gravel. A spout is installed to access the
filtered water. This filter will serve
approximately 425 people. 

https://twitter.com/TSDOpenRoads
http://instagram.com/myopenroads?igshid+MzRIODBiNWFIZA=%3D
https://www.facebook.com/groups/196220805679025
http://www.myopenroads.com/
https://www.charitywater.org/?utm_source=adwords&utm_medium=paid-ppc&utm_campaign=donor-acq-usrow&gclid=CjwKCAjwtIaVBhBkEiwAsr7-c5dFpvYxm8cN-9sQ4nzxwFtDL_e0wAYOFgOcPMPzmqAmJRZqFiC8rRoCQ1QQAvD_BwE
https://www.charitywater.org/?utm_source=adwords&utm_medium=paid-ppc&utm_campaign=donor-acq-usrow&gclid=CjwKCAjwtIaVBhBkEiwAsr7-c5dFpvYxm8cN-9sQ4nzxwFtDL_e0wAYOFgOcPMPzmqAmJRZqFiC8rRoCQ1QQAvD_BwE
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New Service Available!!

We have partnered with Truckomat Iowa 80 for discounted RV washes. This
Point of Sale discount will be offered to the customers who present the Open
Roads fuel card to the cashier at Truckomat locations. All washes at the
Truckomat will be performed without any harsh acid products. The wash
process start with a presoak to loosen the dirt and bugs, followed by a hand
brushed wash. As your RV leaves the facility, Truckomat will spray on a Spot-
Free Rinse. Truckomat is capable of scrubbing the top of the RVs for an
additional cost.

Type of Wash                                                             List Cost         Your cost
Motor Home or Goose Neck Trailer  
1-24 Feet Long Trailer                                                $45.99             $39.09            15% Discounts on 
25-30 Feet Long Trailer                                              $51.99             $44.19            All Washes
31-62 Feet Long Trailer                                               $57.99             $49.29
63 + Feet Long Trailer                                                 $63.99             $54.39

To find a location location near you,
scan the QR code.



rallies
Fleetwood Motorhome Association
January 8

Tiffin Breeze Rally
St. Augustine, FL - January 11-14

Montana Owners Club
Quartzsite, AZ - January 16

Q24 YouTube RV Rally
Quartzsite, AZ - January 19-29

FMA Rally
Tampa, FL - January 23-28

Discovery Owners
Tampa, FL - January 29-30
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Newmar Kountry Club-California
Golden Aire Rally
Lake Elsinore, CA - January 28- Feb 1

FMCA Southeast Area
Lakeland, FL - February 7-10

If you’d like to add your  
rally to our list to send

goodies or arrange a Zoom
presentation, please email

Tara at
trape@myopenroads.com

NEW SUMMARY STATEMENT
COMING SOON!
Be on the lookout for our new summary
statement. We have switched over to our
new software and with it is a newly designed
summary of your ACH payment. It is easier
to read and more detailed for your records. 

ACTIVATING A
BRAND-NEW CARD

Quick reminder for when you receive
a brand new card in the mail. You

have to send us an email or give us a
call during business hours to activate

a brand-new fuel card. This cannot
be done after hours.



Passionate, Authentic, Loving, and Adventurous - these words are often used to
describe Todd & Sheila Konitzer from the YouTube Channel Switch It Up. Each lost a
parent in 2019; Todd’s mom to cancer & Sheila’s dad due to a surgical complication.
Sheila’s dad had an RV sitting in his garage waiting for the day he would retire and go
explore the USA, a dream he never got to start. In 2021, Todd & Sheila decided to go
live that dream “just for a year” in honor of her dad. That “year” has turned into three, a
YouTube Channel, & a movement of people coming together to inspire others, create
community, and impact the world.

This “Switch Crew” community gathers across the country at meetups, Crew Campouts,
and Huddles, as well as online.

 “We feel like we are just getting started. We have a vision of how we can continue to
bring people together who want to make a difference. Open Roads not only makes
fueling faster, easier, and more affordable,  but also focused on the bigger picture of
making a positive impact in the world. That is the main reason we love Open Roads.
We’d love to meet you so come find us at the Florida RV SuperShow & be sure to check
out our website GoSwitchItUp.com.”

influencer
corner

2 Corinthians
5:17

“Therefore if any man be in Christ, he is a new
creature: old things are passed away; behold all things
become new.”

a message of encouragment from the team at Open Roads

Contact us 1-800-275-5089 or support@myopenroads.com
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